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'":, , e ,'luncheon .' was' ' served from
t! ii dining room table which was
euvered Vithi a white! , linen cloth
iiid. centered' wKtf the large birth

4ty

ir jK,. y ';
Mp. and Mr, W HoUan

msttr'U the, Cptman Carters !0 jfcytp. 'v,;;-Garl-
and

st ihflh- - tj. hI. m.I f , , : c r ( I

i.V;...u-- Ia't,e,:L. I .Mr, aud
Mr;, and Mrs. A. J: W. ker Sunday
were Mr, and Mrs. LeVuO Kennedy
and chUclreb-o- f Kington.? "v". f '

, .Mrs Letandt Wallace had gist
pari of last week, her mother Mis.

Ee . iBg,o felkstonv Othej! jraV

Cent'guest et Mts, Wallace were Mr,,

and THrs.7E. C,;Kiir --Jr. of ToUr-sto-a

and Mr artd Mfa.xbest Gw
ialmi aiid Childrh' also itjl Folk-sto-h.

Hit. t
1 Sunday guest- - In 'the Jbdm of Mr,
a'kd Mrs.: Mahloh Wallace; were Mr.
and'Mrs. Jinimy . Walks and child-

ren and . Mrs.- - Neal 'Baler 'aB v ol
i;ayettevlUfe,- - Un: .Ilaker 4 tayi;d
over nv the' Wallace. jro for a. lon-

ger vlatt'"--' iiW i? 4-- i V,
Sunday Visitor's with Tit. al)d Mrs.

W.' Q lndall were theiT) aon and
daughter-in-la- , William

, &art: and
Joyce Tyndall of Kinston. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul iBeUVand air. p. B.;Beni
oetl all of Kinston.. '7 v- -

If,

i.doocjinr left friday-

i "c " one accompany

K 3;n: r;f"F:fjQrajfly andaujfh
! !,-,-

-

isa? a iJoontoit,
3ere(they went to visit

$rada niftrrjed daughter, Re--

(a,,,; viri. noger Briscoe, f
t UofcL y ?i. rsn oT Washington; ;
tficanyJ Mo spend Wig" Ui of July
f .iidsi-jr- .his toother, Xli.: Sal-i- t,

paiwu ' and others " relatives
. r wui m accompanied back

,wu, miu ,iw sonswno nav

3 1.wf-..Wttui- her, parent!. The
,Jj aUerooM. and othe relailv;

8. Webb of Atlanta.
jepndln several daft hen

wiiir v" nie n," jd. tsoneys,
Vw.i? 'Ml "n. mtAIJt r ...

t.Uri 'CotOelia Jonet - Prlvntt ?

f Kdeljid-'dfn- per last Moo--

' Specials
TABLERITE

TABLERITE

Cliffy
TABLERITE

juicy

ARMOUR

M mlM&im Lb.
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is ',WKTMi: C. B. SItterson. She
kid Areny'yiatttag; Mrs. Margaret
&nf Jotfe in Wallo diieni; the

keivWrown. of, Wilmington
'

Is

anirtf the! summer here with his
ia.'iJohnsofl eheMltt.';'? w,

mtiut Hinea ,Hatui oe;i) to
hit tenj m Mihland, .after spend-&- f.

the- - sriniUr months here. he

W ,mft''ied; fcy Mrs; Louise

,;4iuniou ; wiy sua
il" aML'ik'i. V, A4. 'rm 1 a m',nr.iere ' tuesaay a:, m. ana
hiriied Thursday afternoon,
Mrahd JUrSJ, El Jerfitt of Ne

tMrtilted, rienda here last Wed- -

J tor; nd rs, Jaek 'NeijWq of
Sl'ieach.' Florida; are visiting
Hlsdainia Martha P. Sltterson and

Bridal Shower
Honors ' . .

Miss Howell..
A bridal' shower ; honoring Mist

Lorraine ' Howfll, '.i bride-elec- t- .was

given Saturday night in the recep-
tion room of the Pleasant Grove
Community. Building. Hostess were
Mrs. Dwight Walker and Miss Linda

HowelU'. ': , .'..:' , '.;
The refreshment table was cover-

ed with a white linen cloth and. cen-

tered with an arrangment of gladi-
oli.; Mrs. Elaine Walker ' poured
punch while Miss Linda Howell,

sister of the bride-elec- t, served in-

dividual bridal cakes, other refresh-

ments consisted ef 'nuts and mints.
' The gift' (able was covered with

a white linen cloth' and ', centered
with a white satin umbrella under
widen the gifts were placed.--,- . ;

Miss-- , Rubylene Waters directed
the guests to games' and contest.

The hdnofef was presenUd.a cor-sak- e

of white munns by the hostes-
ses upon 'arrival., She received an
array of lovely gifts. '

Birthday Luncheon
A luncheon complimenting 'Mrs.

Closed The 4th.

For July 5th Thru

n
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Jilss 'Sue thigpen ; of ; Beulavpte

has been Visllliifi Miss Gail Murphy
and. others, here.--- 4 ? ; ZHv.'.i

Mrsi V t OutlaW ".and: yhouse
guests',' Miss Dorothy Garrison and
Mrs;'D to KinSton
of 'last Wednesday and to Goldsboro
o thursday. They were accbmpatf
ied to Kinston by Mrs. Tjjnmy.Out
lawahd'son," Mark '?

, Boy Drown
COLUMBIA David Lawrence

Boed, 17, and: Markus Howard
Bryan, 7, drowned Wednesday after
noon. In - a bond near Malachi's
Chapel ' Church about three miles
from here, f'-- x I
. Young J iBowen.' who reoortedlv
could not ; swim, drowned in an
effort to. save the Bryan boy.; who
apparently- - stepped,.: into hole
while, wading. Some children who
saw the Bryan bey go under, ran to
summon the youth, who was near-by.:.--

w.i:
v

When, they saw Uie youth also
sjnk the children rushed to summon
two men in the neighborhood, Harry
Swaia and Dick Weatherly, who puf-

fed 'the boys out of the water and
applied artificial respiration, , to no
avail. The two victims were then
rushed to the ' Columbia hospital,
where further efforts were made to
resuscitate them ; s ;

Both,' victims In the double trag
edy were from the Malachi's Chapel
SeCUOO; r'r-i-

The Bryan boy is survived' by
his parents, the Rev. Herbert Bryan
and Mrs. Margaret Bryan; '' two
brothers, Council, and D onnie, both
of! the . home; his paternal . grand
mother, Mrs. ' Rannle ' iBryan of
BeuiavUle, and his maternal grand-paren- ts

. Mr. and Mrs. - EUie T.
Howard of Rlchlarids. ' - f

The Bryan Boy is a nephew of
Winfqrd Howard of Kenansvltl

r uperni wrvices ivr. uie oryan
; were Conducted Friday at '

10

fi at Malachi's ChsDel' Free Will
baptist Church; Burial was id tiW- -
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J RB HOavin., They will alsorVisit

TREET ...;f!:: 2 cans 79c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 Cans 39c

CORN BEEF HASH M M Cans 3 for $1.00

Gaston Westbrook or her birthday jv- - addition to Mr. Ioanes' add-w-

given ty.:her ' children Sunday reg,:Preldent Carl T. Hicks and
at her hbrae hurt, ;; ' , Wiwat Manaeer 1 1. T. Weeks

Mtoed Summer flowers . decorated '(Rbth 0f fnud-Cure- d Stabilization)

if ' ,i jJli

rtriouncomonff '
MrV.and Mis, Elmer Renegar of

(

Spartanburg; S. C announce the
birth of a son; Jeffrey Taylor,, born
.Tune': V !9&2. Mrs. Renegar . is the
former Dellora Rotise of- - Burgaw
and. a niece of Mis. Lucille Shaffer
Bowden;of! Kemnsvillt.''

-- pi '
: r: fV-

Eastern StarMeets
A spendld report of the recent

Grand Chapter session held in Wil-

mington was given 'by ' Mrs. ' Sue
Westbrook, Worthy Matron of le

Chapter r Mo. gis, Order of
the- - Eastern Star when it met last
Tuesday, night, for Its regular bi-

monthly meeting,' in the absence of
the Worthy Patron, Mr, J. B. Stroud
served in. that capacity. Plana were
made to pay the $25.00 registration
fee to send a girl to Camp .Rainbow
(or one weeks camping this month.
Aftber the Ritualistic, closing a soc-

ial hour was enjoyed. The refresh-
ment committee composed of Mrs;
Celia and J. B. Stroud, Mrs. Alda
Brown and Mrs, Inez Chestnutt ser-

ved ribbon sandwiches cookies and
Iced drinks: : . .. . ;

.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grady were vis-

itors in Kington Wednesday
Guest in the borne of Mrs. Shed

Kornegay and Mr. anj Mrs. Jack
Grady recentjy were Mr. and Mr?.
Claud Bryan and three children of
Tenn. Mr. Bryan and Jack Grady
were "buddies'' .while" In service,
overseas. .'

Mrs.' Jaci Grad and Mrs; Ethel
Kornegay visited Mrs. Roland Th-m-

near Beulavilie Wednesday
J Mesdames 'Park Holmes an

land Wallace and children visited
tyri and 'Mrs'. J. n Kin-

ston Wednesday'.-- , ' f ?.f':.
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Fepsi,
19c Carton

4 - ' it i.y

Plus Deposit

Grocery .Order

OF Pt. 30c
REG.

PRICE Qt. 49c

YNi'r

less'
Have

A Cook Out
This

Week-en- d

lore, reiurnin. to, ionoa ana. pian
tflspend' ieveral tfays ; at Topsail
BsachLwitb relativesC ;:

1 1
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day cake fetters wkh happy birth
day In icing, . Oik r X' .! ' i i '.. "
. The honoree received many lovely

iifti and good wishes of the day.
rThe Xollowlng - were present for
tht occasion. Mr; .and Mrs. Stokes
Westbrook and family or Kenans-flB-i

Mr and Mrs. Jack Barfield
f MtivOlive; MK . andMrs.j Ray

Westbrook - of V '.Raleigh, ' Mr .and
Mrs: Lewis Westbrook also of Ral-eie- lt

:Mr ..'and Mrsi Lewia-- ' ' West- -

Brook of Martinsville; Vs.,
Mt and Mrs- - Glenn, . Kornegay

tnd Mr. and Mrs. Unwood Korne-ia- y

6fLKJnstonrMrs, Anna Best of
CliOtoa;. Mr; ; and Mrs. Joe west-Iroo- k

and Jean Francis Westbrook,
W. and Mrs, . Paul Westbrook and
family, Mr.1 and Mrs, ."W, I.

family, the Rev. and
Mrs. M. E. Howard of Mt oUve and
Mr.' and Mrs. M. B. Kornegay and
lamfly . . , ..'.v. .

ASCS NOTES

CVRCD TOBACCO
ET SCHEDULED '

f The .16th Annual . Stockholders
Meeting of Flue-Cure- d Tobacco
Cooperative Stabilization Corpo

tfatlon will- - be held on Friday,
June 29 in Raleigh, N, C. at the
Sir waiter Hotel, beginning a
10:00 a.m. i

- Baymohd A.! Ioanes, Administra- -

lor, foreign AKricuiiuai ocivil-b-
,

tr S:, Department of Agriculture,
will toe the principal speaker. Mr.
Ioanes has played a prominent
role to shaping., USDA's export
policies ,and activities and in re-

cent f months he has spent much
Utne in the United States and Eu-

rope on .'problems involving the
European Common Market. Inas
much as seventy-fiv- e percent of
y, S. Flue-cure- d exports move
Into those countries already in the
Common Market : and countries
yrtilch'jare potential members, U.

S. ffrowers are vitally concerned.
M. Ioanes" speech on the Common
Market will certainly be timely
and Worth-whil- e.

.WM , w - - I

GhWei- - of flue-cure- d tobacco and

to!;.ktten4 this meeting.
!v,,-y- . 1 1 . . i v
la'--CRO- RYE SUPPORT
RATE ANNOUNCED:

pAces fof ihe ltMtt - crop of
ryejill.be.8upRorted Jn North Ca-

rolina, at $102 Der. bushel for tjiej

ItAt orve crooV For mator produc
ing aes1 where- - BS psreent of U
sJ trye production Is grown, the
county rates, reflect tha terminal
raite less the freight and handling
charves needed to get the rye to
terminal markets.
''.No. change has been made from
trie 1961 f diacount schedule for

edt. To-b- e Visible for support,
rv must eootaia not more than L
if.: ...
jiiVsi In previous years, price sup-

port on will be car-r)- d

out; through farm and warehou-

se-stored loans and purchase
agreements., Support will be

harvesttime through
1January 41, -- 1961 Loans will ma--

Uire in. North .Carouna on r eoru'
ary 28, ,1961 .. .

" Growers' are remmded that par
ticipatlon in the. 1962 feed grain
nroffram, for .corn, erain sorehum
or barler will not be 'a condition
o. eligibility for price support on
1962-cro- p rye. Participation in the
j6I feed grain program was re
quired.,. JOT. l0l-CTo- p rye prwc
support eligibility.

MISllSE i'OF': TOBACCO
Mlarkxtinqard
L.The eYflee cnanarer was h Fe
deral CoOrt to Wilmington on Tu-

esday and-- , Wednesday of this
week. One of the cases being tried

ni the u. S. Government vs Ja--
vth Sbnlth for the misuse of Smi
th's tobacco card. Smith was fined
$260 and given a.Zft year sente-nce- H

suspended tp 3 years proba- -

C O K E C I I O "
.j4w, - f- - -

Card mailed you, with Notice PS-30- 3.

dated April 17, 1962, shows
the North Carolina support rate
on Muiaung i uiton m ine

to be 33.0c. This should
fee corrected on all cards to show

34.c ' ';,'.;..;.'.
;.The : card showed Middling 1"

'Cotton in the Western' Area to

be 33.48c This should be correc-

ted W show 33.61c. :

AXLIN FCN .
rAa American arid a Russian sol- -

diet laced one another across, the
Carriers of East and ,West Berlin.
U 'time they, fell into an argu
ment.' ' ' u'-- '

'

. flrt-m- y country - sail) tne Ame-ticai- i.

"I can go to the door of the
"WTUte 'House and ring 'the bell and
ss just what I thtrik ofKen- -

'' ' '
uttrF-l'- ir ! -

X'So what, said the Russian
ihy country' 1

can go to the Sate of-- the' Kremlin
ana sav iusi wnai uwu idwui
Kennedy." :

' . .

ALL IHIRPOSI

j

for 2

TALL CAN

Pet K
ilk 9) FOR

I G. ; LARGE SWEEt

mas Can
303 2

SWISS MISS

7)

NEW SIMONIZE

TABLERITE

1

f -

ftiV,1-'-''- : 'v

pi i;

'' "'UV'

lie With

Floor X PriceWax O

s

..33c
. 35c
..63c
$1.15

...... j .f.'..--. U::'i,vv;)..5.is;:i-j- .

ifj." 'Mi") CHARCOAL
2 lbs. Instant
5 -- lbs. ..
10 lbs. .

20 lbs. .

rykV;H'-;itit:--
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3-in-o:G- oiL

Oils Eviryfhlnn
V- rTT?? .? V j- - - . ' - - Sf ..- - -- a ....-....- - 1 SUPER MARKET

..,Kenansyille, N.CJ. ; ; v.; '.f.
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